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Thursday for the purpose of discussing
the situation. We are prepared for a

long struggle, and everything necessary
to the success of the strike has prae-t!ii'!- y

been arranged."
It i estimated that If a strike is

called fully 4tMi" cnl miners will go
out. ..

FtiKillst In Critical Condition.
rhilade'phia, Sept. 10.-Jo- seph Riley,

ased twenty-thre- years, a local ban-tai-

weight pugilist, Is in a critical con-

dition ct a hospital following a boxing
match with Griihth Jones of New York
at the Southern Athletic club. Jones Is
under arrest. After the bout Riley
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Make Cocking Easy
JL

Is made and sold

Fte. Marie, St. Croix,
Minneapolis and Pacific nd Aberdeen,
Bismarck ;d is to have
a capital slock of s?21, divided
Into t'in.Di"! tdian-N- , of which Tl."i)'
shares are preferred tind I lo.ooo com-

mon.
Mock U the cor.soli.hi'ed company

may be exchanged for that of the
Merged companies .as follows: '"Soo"
stock, preferred and common, will be
exchanged evenly for preferred and
common of the consolidation. The
stock of the other companies will be
taken three shares for one share pre-

ferred and two shares common in the
new company. The directors nre V.

I). Washburn, John Martin, Thomas
Dowry, II. H. Bangdon, It. 1". Fletcher.
C. II. Pott it, C. O. Hani in a n. J. C. Os-

wald. C. J. Martin, W. II. Bust's, N.

Booth,
Short Story.

fell insensible in his dressing room and
has since remained unconscious

narthqnnke In Colorndo.
Denver, Sept. 10. Dispatches from

northwest of here tell of earthquake
shocks felt in Boulder, Loveland, Loug- -

niont and Fort Collins. No damage
was done. The shocks caused doors
and windows to rattle, and at Boulder
the houses shook perceptibly.

Coke Trnln Wrecked.
Greensburg, Pa.. Sept. 10. A loaded

coke train on the Pennsylvania road,
running at n JalgU rate of speed, broke
and ran together at Coulter & Huff's
worts, east of here, smashing n number
of cars and blocking both track- - for
several hours. Conductor Sinaer was
caught and had both legs badly crush-
ed. A tramp who was steftline a rid- -

was also caught'and burled under the
coke, but was rescued alive, and with
Conductor Singer wus brought to th"
Westmoreland hospital. It is thought
that there are two other trainmen un
der the debris.

Proclamation hy Servian Offlelulit
Belgrade. Bervia. Sent. 10. The Ser

vian army officers recent! v arrested
succeeded in publishing a new procla
mation callimr on all the officers to
stand together In deniandlns the most
severe punishments f, ! the murderers
or King Alexander and Queen Draga.
The officers declare that either thev or
the murderers must leave the service.
The proclamation concludes with call
ing for cheers for King Peter.

Invalid Hart In WreeW.
Joplin, Mo., Sept. 10. In a wreck on

the Frisco south of Baxter Springs.
Kan., twelve people were injured. The
fatally injured are a negro woman and
an Invalid white woman, who were
traveling with two small children.

The GRANITE
and TRUST CO. .

GRAMTE'BLOTX MAIN ST., EARRE, VERMONT.

FOREIGN DRAFTS We draw our own drafts

Kll them at the MOST FAVORABLE RATE.

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus and Profits, $27,949.74

DISPUTE

Unii'ire WriplitV Iboislon Looked

I'jion With Great Interest.

PRIVILEGE TO EMPLOYEES.

Ofitcisil of (he 1 lilted Mine Wflrkrra
( l.'iim Hint IWt;t C'.lveii to Oper-

ator Ii I.l.'.elj to lie Abnoed
by Mine Foremen.

Vrilkesbarre, I'a., Sept. 10. Con!

of the Wyoming region hok
upon the .detNion of Empire Wright,
giving them the right to discharge em-

ployees, as a very important one. The
officials of the' I'uited Mine Workers
claim that the privilege given to the
employers is likely to be abused by
mine foremen who. acting upon in-

structions from headquarters, enn make
it very unpleasant for the men who
were active in the last strike.

The suiorintoudcnt of one of the
large coal companies says that the de-

cision is far reaching and will cither
bring permanent peace In the anthra-
cite region or open war upon the part
of the union miners. ' He points out
that 00 per cent of the petty strikes
that have taken place since the anthra-
cite strike commission made its award
were caused by the discharge of some
employee for cause. In order to Lave'
him reinstated all the employees of the
mine would po out.

Mr. WrlKht'a Heller.
Most of the decisions uphold the

stand taken by the operators, particu-
larly in their claim of rigid to dis-

charge an employee for cause. The de-

mand of the rock men for the same lu- -
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CAKROLL D. WRIGHT.

crease that the miners received was
denied and the complaint of the men
that they did not get the full award hi

wages was overruled. Regarding dis-

crimination and blacklisting, Mr.
Wright believes that ail who have not
offended with criminal Intent or are
not Incompetent should be reinstated.

Of the right to discharge men Mr.
Wright says: "There can be no doubt
that a man has the right to quit the
service of his employer whenever he
sees fit, with or without giving any
cause, provided he gives proper no-

tice, and that the employer has a per-
fect right to employ and discharge
men hi accordance with the conditions
of his industry: that he is not obliged
to give a cause for discharge, but that
he should, as in the reverse case, give
proper notice.

"This right of discharge must, there
fore, be sustained. Any other view of
the case would result in compelling
men to work' for an employer when
they did not wish to and thus enslave
them, while, on the other hand, it
would compel employers to employ
men whether they had work for them
or not and whether the men were In

competent or not and would thus stag
nate business and work to the injury
of all other employees. All discharges.
as all quittals. should be made on a
reasonable basis, and employer and
employee should treat each other with
justice and with a desire to preserve
peace."

PLANS COL0KAD0 COAL STRIKE.

Interview With Ulatriet Oricaulcer
Gehr of lite V. M. AV. of America.

Pueblo. Colo.. Sept. 10. District Or-

ganizer John Gehr of the United Mine
Workers of America has passed through
Pueblo on bis way to Trinidad, where
he Is going to complete organization,
so far. as possible, of the miners of
that district preparatory to the antici-

pated strike for the eight hour day and
bimonthly pay day.

In an interview Mr. Gehr said: "We
hope to reach an agreement without re
sorting to drastic measures, but nt this
time it looks decidedly serious. Rep-
resentatives from our organization and
the ooerators will meet In Denver

BEST FOR Til!
B0

If : on haven't a regrular, healthy movement of tha
bowem every day, you're 1U or will b. Keep your

open, and be well. F'orco, In thti atiap
Violent physic of pill poison, is dangerous, Th
uraoothet, eaulpst, most perfect iray ot keeping
tUo bowels clear aud clean Is to take

SI CATHARTIO n

Plennt. PnUHblo, Potent. Ttl Ooo4, tin
Good, ,evef Siclton, Woak'-- or C(r!pi 10, 25 nj
60 cnt pr boi. Write tot tree MBiple, and bonlc
letoa betlth. AJJrom j4

Slwllnj Remedy Compiny. Chlcoo or New York.

KEEP YOUE BLCOO 0LEH1

iillbi. H

KcA-- V. lio niSlciJ n hie tr, V.ux- -
(prer RpscueJ l'"roj ","'.
Chioa;.o. Kept. Id. T.'t: 1 '!' a fir of

bricks and stones policemen iv..-e- d a

negro murderer from a mo't of w old
be lynchers. John V.riliktey. a co :.,i d
watchman, bad shot ami kill-- rt i'Tiarles
McCarthy, a plasterer, almost in the
presence of the bitter's wife, who s'o d
in the doorway holding her baby. Then
the negro, backing Into the doorway of
bis own quarters, held a crowd of
2i men and boys at bay until
I'atrolman Robert Mooney walked up
to hi in and took away bis weapon.
Then came the second and exeping
attempt of the mob to wreak venge-
ance on the murderer. Mooney opened
the door and took his prisoner Into the
ofliee of the tile factory In which
Rrinkley was employed to await the
patrol wagon. Rut as he did so ib
crowd surged forward once more wilh
cries of "Lynch Mm. lynch iiim! Cet
a rope!" The policeman tried in vain
to close the door on the crowd and
keep it dosed, but even with the as-

sistance of the now territi-n- l murderer
it was useless. While Mooney was
thus struggling Rrinki.'v tuni d 'ar.d
tied from the otSice by the rear door.

The mob saw the eseape. and, headed
by Mooney, streamed down an alley in

pursuit. The negro ran several b!-.;--

before he was finally oertak,.,n. '1 lc
policeman having been tir;vd;-- d t!"'d-

l'.rinkley was now nt the mercy of 1!

crowd. A teamster jumped from his
wagon and began lashing the n v"''o
across the face with his whip, the vic-

tim being held the while by a dor-.e-

men and boys. It was only by a des-

perate rush that four policemen seized
the negro and succeeded In dragging
him to the patrol wagon. Then, fol-

lowed by a few parting missiles, the
horses were whipped up and the res-

cued prisoner whirled to the police sta-
tion. None of the rioters was arrested.

McCarthy's family is left destitute by
his death. The killing grew out of a
quarrel in which McCarthy had ac-

cused Rriuklrty of stealing chickens
from his premises.

Hegro ConfMnrn o Murder.
Philadelphia. Sept. 10. On Informa-

tion furnished by Alice Stayton. color-
ed. Essex Stayton. her husband, was
committed to prison accused of mur-

der. Mrs. Stayton visited a magis-
trate's office to procure a warrant for
her husband's arrest on a charge of as-

sault and battery. While telling her
story she declared Stayton had shot
mid killed Abraham Little, bis brother-in-law- ,

in March, RK2. at Orimesltind.
l'itt county X. ('. When arraigned
for a hearing Stayton was asked if he
had killed" Little. He said he had qnar-reli-- d

with the man and in self defense
had shot htm.' He left the dace at
once and did tot know whether Lit-

tle's wound ha I proved fatal. Mrs.
Stayton testified that Little died five
davs after the shooting. The local au
thorities will communicate with the
authorities of l'itt county, X. C.

Knd f Cnrprt Wravrrn' Strike.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. --With the re-

turn of Vi setters and t.'O tapestry
carpet weavers to John & James Iol-son'- s

plush and carpet mills the strike
at these plants, which began three
months aco. was ended. The majority
of the strikers, more than II.ihh). went
back a few weeks ago, but the set-

ters and tapestry weavers, who consti-
tute a high class of carpet workers,
continued the struggle in the hope of
gaining some concessions. None of
their demands, however, was granted,
and the nulls are working on the old

schedule.

Plate ilaii Annotation In Senlon.
Pittsburg. Sept. 10. The annual

meeting of the American Plate Glass
association is in session here. Presi-

dent E. 0. Sherburne of Ronton say
no changes will be made in the price
lists this year. The trade, he says, is

'not ns good as usual, and the outlook
Is fur from encouraging. The strikes
throughout the country have had much
to do with the situation.

Ruck Siiid AVlnw St. I.eire- - Stnkon.
London, Sept. lO.-R- oek Sand won

the St. L ger stakes at lloneaster with
Danny Maker in the Huddle. Rock

Sand, which is owned by Sir J. MM

ler, was also the winner of this year's
Derby. On that occasion the co'.t wis
ridden by Danny Mala r, the Amor c n

jockey. The horse also won the 1 wo

Thousand Guineas stakes at Newmar-
ket this year.

Komtnuted For Conitrem.
Steubenville, O., Sept. 10.-- L. S. Matz

of Woodsfield has been nominated ior
congress bv the Democrats of the Six

teenth Ohio district to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation-

- of Congress

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts, $713,815.98
Stocks and Bonds, 211,700.00
Banking House, 12,500.00
Real Estate, 7,104.17
Cash on hand and in banks, 144,176.61

$1,089,296.76

REYKCI.ES & SCN, EAR HE, VT.

no motivo for tlio oM iimri's Uoath,
wliilc before this will was made the
property would have gone to Ajratba
Irev, wheriMS Apitl-.- ntul.hor' uvt-- t

l.nk(l f r a of will irnl In omw
ol' the ti'ht.iti-r'- Cta'.h b.'f.nv it wan
made the property would po to tbe
niece.

'Cull Mark Turner."
The witness stepped Into the box ap-

parently very tiiueli seU possessed.
-- He

Lad been csaniined as to his location
fit the, time of the nmnl.-- and had
proved that within a few Minnies be-

fore and efter the murder be was In

bis elub, a snort distance from UU

uncle's li0U;'.
"Mr. Turner, I'rot'.'ssor W'aiivn, a

chemist, desires to ask yon a few ques-
tions."

"Mr. Turner." said the professor,
looking tli witness In the eye, "have
yu any knowledge of the properties of

prussie add?"
"None whatever."
"How Ion? would it take yoa to jro

from your club to your uncle's bouse?"
"About five minutes, I think."
"And to return would tie ten. Now,

prussie add acts Instantly."
"I object!" Interrupted a lawyer pres-

ent whom Turner had retained.
"Mr. Turner, did you not as a child

have an accident by which half an
Inch was cut oiT your thumb?"

"I did."
"Hold it up and let us see it."
The witness, who was now Retting

nervous, did us required. The first
joint of the thumb on bis right hand
was niissiiijj.

"Here," said the chemist, "is n silver
stand on which rested a silver tempo t,
which was before the deceased when
be was found dead. It Lad been pol-

ished during the afternoon. Now. if I

touch it with uiy finsrer or any moist
article, i n Impression is left. The

disappears as it dries, but inny
be revived by beln dampened, as in

breathing upon it. J found the "dge of
the stand blurred, but. breathing upon
It and examining the part with n mag-

nifying glass, saw the imprint of fin-

gers lienealli anil ft maimed thumb
above."

An the speaker approached the climax
the witness began to show signs of a
terrible ctrain and at the last word fell
over In a b'ap.

This ended the investigation. It came
tut that Edward Turner, after making
a new Will, bad informed bis nephew
of the fact, telling him at the same
time that he thought be should destroy
the new one and leave the old one in
force. Turner called on him, found
Win taking a cup of tea with no one
In the house.' put the poison in the cup
when the old man's back was turned
and got back to his club, from which
he was not missed, all within fifteen
minutes. .

The will stood in favor of the mur-

derer, but as Agatha was the only oth-

er and legitimate heir she finally got
the property.

MILDRED TREMAIXE.

Steamer Kvf retl Still Burnlnis.
Tort Arthur, Tex Sept. 10. The

steamer c iiy. of Everett, which took
tire Tuesday, is still burning, mid the
Texas company's oil derricks nre en-

tirely destroyed. The loss will amount
to JfioiUMM). Second Mate Stokes was
badly burned, but will recover. An

attempt is being-mad- to extinguish
the fire. The City of Everett was built
In at Everett. Mass., for the Stand
ard Oil' company. She was '!P feet
long. '

Kallroail Sum For Tai.
Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 10. The Michi-

gan Central railroad has begun suit In
the United States circuit court here to
recover $lo.i'Ot from the Internal rev-

enue department, money alleged to
have been unlawfully collected for wai
revenue stamps on duplicate bills ot
lading. Hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars, it is said, have been paid by othet
railroads throughout the country, and
this suit is co!is!dred a test case.

Mooclv ot to Hentiii.
Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 10. Secretary

Moody absolutely dr. bued to make any
statement regarding his withdrawal
from the, cabinet... From Mr. Moody's
intimate friends if Is learned he will
not resign for the present.

lie It Makers' Strike at Tlcrlln.
Rprlin, Sept. vlO. At a meeting at-

tended by 3,000 persons the belt mak-
ers in Berlin decided to go on strike for
a working day of nine hours and a
wage of 50 pfennigs au hour.

JOHN TROW. President. H. 0. W0RTHEN, Vice President. H. G. WOODRUFF, Treasurer

Directors: JOHN TROW. H. 0. WORTHEN, A. D. MORSE. C. L. CURRIER.

W. A. WHITC0MB, FRANK F. CAVE,

J 7sr Times' Daily

Incontestable
Proof

Orlfrtnal.J j

The Turner murder case was before,
the coroner. Old man Turner had been
found at a o'clock in the evening, with'
a cup that bad contained tea before!
him. dead in his chair. Prussie acid
Lad been found in the dregs. Agatha
Drew, his niece, was being examined.

"Have you been brought up to con
eider yourself your uncle's heiress':"

"I have."
' "Had any one else hope of Inheriting
the property?" j

"Ves, my cousin. Mark Turner! Ha
would have been the heir, but myj
HncU had seen very little of him, while)
he had adopted me when I was a
child." I

"Did you ha vp any trouble with your
uncle?" j

"Only in one matter, lie wanted ma'
to marry my cousin, Mark Turner. I

refused, whereupon my undo throat- -

ened to disinherit me and leave bis'
property to Mark." j

Every one in the court room nerutiniz-- i

od the witness. 1)0 might have had
every reason to commit the murder.
Yet her appearance was so innocent
and her words wore so frank that few!
believed she was the guilty .one. The

'next witness was Kdward Turner's
(the deicased'p1 lawyer. j

"When did you see Edward Turner
last?" j

"On Friday three days ago. He
t'r.iied me in to make a new will. His
property had been willed to his niece,
Agatha Drew. I drew a new wiH.
which was executed In favor of Mark
Turner." N ,

"Is that will the la lest T s

."The latest to my knowledge."
"Did any one know of this change of

will?"
"I think not. Mr. Turner strictly

charged me not to speak of it. There-
fore he probably did li"t speak of it
himself, lie told me his niece knew
that If she persisted in a certain mar-

riage and refused to marry her cousin
she would be disinherited, but she did
not know the will bad been changed."

;

"Call Elliot Stanford."
A young man of prepossessing ap

i

pearance stepped to the witness stand.
"Are yon acquainted with any rea- -

son why any person should desire tho j

late Edward Turner's death?" (

"No.1
"What were his relations with his

nephew, Mark Turner?' J

"Kecentljthey must have been very t

Intimate, for Edward Turner listened
j

to many stories Mark Turner told him j

to my disadvantage." i

"What motive had Mark Turner for
this?"

"
I

"To marry Agatha Drew, I being
out of the way."

This did not carry much weight.
Since a will had been made leaving the
property to Mark Turner he could have

Fred S. (iltihn Srrloii.lj-- III.
Asbury, X. J., Sept. 10. Frederick S.

tibbs. former state senator and repre-
sentative of the state of New York on
the Republican national committee. Is

seriously ill. Mr. Oihbs is. suffering
from aneurism and the seriousness of
his condition, which has been concealed
for the past few days for fear of alarm-

ing his friends, is now admit ted.

Town Muralml Kill Farmer.
Deanefldd, Ky., Sept. 10. Eugene

rhlllips. u farmer, was killed by John
Guess, town marshal. Uuess was shot
while attempting to serve a warrant
on Phillips and returned the fire.

Pie and Cake
made out of

fl Pillshurv's
Best Flour
will keep

-- ;.Otf"!
longer than

v.'4 if made of
" . .1

ordinary
- Winter

"--" Wheat
flour.

Towerful Water Plant In Operation.
Glens Falls, X. Y '

Sept. JO The
Hudson Kivcr Water Power company
has put in operation the mammoth
power plant at Spier Falls and has be-

gun the delivery of power to the towns
of Glens Falls, Saratoga and Ballston
for lighting purposes. The company
delirered power to the Hudson Valley
railway for the running of cars over
fifty miles of the company's road, and
on Friday lO.Ouu horse power will be
delivered to the General Electric com-

pany at Schenectady, Three generat-
ors of 5,000 horse power each are now
running, and seven more of the same
capacity will be put in operation as
fast as possible. The company has
contracts to furnish practically nil of
the electricity used for power and
lighting purposes In Troy and Albany.

Three More Khli I.oM.

Mobile, Sept. lO.-Ca- ptain Scott of
the British schooner Bartholdi has re-

ceived a letter from Captain Foster of
the British schooner Emerald, dated
Isle of Tines, telling of the loss of tic
Georgiana, the Active and the Clyde
during the recent htirrlcaue at Grand
Cayman.

SAVINGS BANK

on LONDON and the principal European points and
WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU.

JULY I. 1903

Capitai;Stock, $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 27,949.74
Dividend papable July 103, 1,500.00
Dividends unpaid 15.00

Deposits, $1,009,832.02
$1,089,296.76

Began business Feb. 27, '93

Mortgages, 5 per cent
JULY 1, 1003.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided Profits 7,255.66
Dividends unpaid 972.00

Deposits 1,037,821.64

$1,101,049.30

"The People's National Bant of Bam."

Capital Stock, - $100,000.
Subscriptions for above Stock,

Par Value - - - $J 00.00 Per Share,
Will be received by Miss Keith at Prindle & Averill's
for a limited time. Infoimation and application blanks

may be obtained of any of the following named gentlemen.

INCORPORATORS.
CW.Mekher, S.D.Allen, Chas. W. AveriU, F.D.Ladd,

W. D. Smith, A. J. Young, L J. Bolster, F. N. Braley, Ira C. Calef.

BARRE SAVINGS BANK 1 TRUST GO.

OFFICE IN BOLSTER BLOCK, BARRE. VT.

34 percent Paid on Deposits.
'1. HENRY JACKSON, President. GEORGE H0WLAND, Vice President.

F. G. H0WLAND, Treasurer. C. J. LEASE. Assistant Treasurer.

Directors: J. HENRY JACKSON, GEORGE HOWL AND, BURTIH. WELLS. E0MER F1TTS,
B. A EASTMAN. E. W. BISBEE. W. G. REYNOLDS. GEORGE MILNE,

F. G. H0WLAND.

First Class Real Estate
STATEMENT

ASSETS.

Real Estate Loans, all

in Vermont $453,646.54
Loans to cities and towns 61,600.00
Other loans 163,296.36
U. S. 2 per cent. Bonds

at par 23,800.00
Other U. S. Eonds 13,897.36

Municipal Bonds 324,771.95
Bank Stock at par 12,940.00
Funds on hand '42,097.09

$1,101,049.30

All our Mortsaar Lnan are mail? on Improved property In the tt&te of Vermont.
Interest is ci eilited to depositors April 1st aud October 1st In eacu year, tiias (riving derjositors compound Interest.
We pay ail taes on deposits not exceedlne $2,000.
We should be pleaded to do business witti you.man Gill.


